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by the present writer during prolonged examinations of private MSS) will appear in
their places, Meanwhile, these letters from Cambridge, between the ages of ten
and fifteen, are a forecast of what Essex was afterwards to be. They and an epistle
of Andrew Willet to "' Illustrissimo Comiti Esscxio, nobili literato, studiosorum
omnium Macaenati et fatrono Optimof> have slept unnoticed.1 Willet sets forth
how, in Essex's boyhood, his companions at Cambridge recognised in him " virtue,
piety, counsel and strength "; and looked forward with eager " expectation " to the
services he would render to His Queen and Country.3 But from his boyhood at
Cambridge, up to the very last on the scaffold (when he lacked even the gold coin
which custom bade a nobleman give to his own executioner), trouble about money
pursued him. No man was more thoughtful for others, and few have been so ill-
requited. Not his own " prodigality " but other peoples' delays were frequently
cause of inconvenience:
" Mr, Broughton " (wrote Essex), "I have sent this bearer unto you upon very earnest
occasion to supply my want. I have not yet, according to ray L(ord) of Huntingdon's
promise, received my allowance for the last quarter whereupon I am driven to be behind-
hand. I therefore desire you to help me in this present with xlli [£40] to supply me necessary
wants here, else I shall be driven to go up and seek my allowance myself."3
As he afterwards reminded his friends, his early inclinations were studious and
contemplative; and at first he hesitated to attach himself to the Court, but chose
rather to live in Pembrokeshire at Lamphey with his uncle. Thence on " this XXV
of January 1584 " (85 n.s.) he wrote to ask Richard Broughton in London to get his
tailor "with as much speed as he can to make me two suits of apparel/' and send
them, with " a long cloak."4 But his preference for the country was disapproved by
his mother. As a specimen of the ceremony with which it was etiquette to address
1 B.M. 637, d. 32.   See E.E. Vol. III. p. 60, and notes i and 2.
3Dedic. to "An Harmonic upon the First BooJ^ of Samuel/' etc. B.M. 637. d. 32.
Essex's career will be unfolded in Vols. VI to IX of the present History. See E.E. Vol. Ill,
p. 50, note i, as to the unreliability of the D.N.B. article Devereux, Robert, and Earl of Essex.
3" I am further to desire you to further the cause of my Chaplain, Bate, on whom I have bestowed
the parsonage of Baxterley, that he may have my presentation confirmed by the feorTes. Thus
with my hearty commendations to yourself and all at Blithfield, I bid you farewell. This xxijth
of July, 1583. Yours R. Essex/'
Spelling modernised from Broughton Devereux Papers, Camden Misccll: XIII, (1924,) p. 23. In
the same publication, p. 22, is a hasty note^bout St, George's Day festivities, in which later in
life as a Knight of the Garter he was destined to play a conspicuous part:
"Mr. Broughton, I received your letters by my man Anthony, by the which I perceive you
have gotten the Lords consents for my coming up to London, and that you will send your man
and horses against St. George's Day. I pray you, against I come up, let me have one very fair
suit of apparell ... satin doublet, velvet hose, jerkin of crimson laid on with silver lace,
with my footcloth, my inens liveries, etc." [Crimson and silver were the Devereux armorial
colours. E.M.T.] "Thus with my hearty commendations to your partner I end. In haste, going
to bed, this XVth of April 1581. Yours assured R. Essex."
"I will send some stuff this week into London which you may look for on Friday by Hobson
the Carrier of Cambridge."	.	i
Spelling modernised from op. cit   Editor states that Hobson died aged 87 in 1631 (outliving
Essex by 30 years).	s      /         3   \	&
* Broughton'$ Devereux Papers, Camden Misccll; N.S. XIII. p. 24.

